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This file contains points to note and the latest information not included elsewhere (for example, in the online 
Help), which you are recommended to read before using this product. 
Be sure to read this file prior to use. 
 
Use in High Safety Applications 
 
This product has been designed and manufactured on the assumption that it will be used in office, personal, 
domestic, regular industrial, and general purpose applications. It has not been designed and manufactured for 
use in applications that pose a direct danger to life and health when a high degree of safety is required 
(referred to in this manual as "high-safety applications"), such as in the control of nuclear reactions at nuclear 
power facilities, automatic flight control of aircraft, air traffic control, operation control in mass-transport 
systems, medical equipment for sustaining life, and missile firing control in weapons systems, and when 
provisionally the safety in question is not ensured. The user should use this product while providing measures 
for ensuring safety in such high-safety applications. PFU LIMITED assumes no liability whatsoever for 
damages arising from use of this product by the user in high-safety applications, and for any claims or 
compensation for damages by the user or a third party. 
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1. Requirements 
 
1.1 Hardware 
 
CPU: Intel(R) Pentium(R) 4 1.8 GHz or higher 
(Recommended: Intel(R) Core(TM) i5 2.5 GHz or higher, excluding mobile use)(*1) 
Memory: 1 GB or more (Recommended: 4 GB or more)(*1) 
*1: Varies depending on your operating system. 
Disk space: 2.2 GB or more of free space 
XGA monitor or better 
LAN cable 
Pointing device (e.g. mouse) 
 
1.2 Software 
 
Operating System 
 Windows(R) XP Home Edition (Service Pack 3 or later) 
 Windows(R) XP Professional (Service Pack 3 or later) 
 Windows(R) XP Professional x64 Edition (Service Pack 2 or later) 
 Windows Server(R) 2003 R2, Standard Edition (Service Pack 2 or later) 
 Windows Server(R) 2003 R2, Standard x64 Edition (Service Pack 2 or later) 
 Windows Vista(R) Home Basic (32/64-bit) (Service Pack 1 or later) 
 Windows Vista(R) Home Premium (32/64-bit) (Service Pack 1 or later) 
 Windows Vista(R) Business (32/64-bit) (Service Pack 1 or later) 
 Windows Vista(R) Enterprise (32/64-bit) (Service Pack 1 or later) 
 Windows Vista(R) Ultimate (32/64-bit) (Service Pack 1 or later) 
 Windows Server(R) 2008 Standard (32/64-bit) 
 Windows Server(R) 2008 R2 Standard (64-bit) 
 Windows(R) 7 Home Premium (32/64-bit) 



 Windows(R) 7 Professional (32/64-bit) 
 Windows(R) 7 Enterprise (32/64-bit) 
 Windows(R) 7 Ultimate (32/64-bit) 
 Windows(R) 8 (32/64-bit) 
 Windows(R) 8 Pro (32/64-bit) 
 Windows(R) 8 Enterprise (32/64-bit) 
 Windows(R) 8.1 (32/64-bit) 
 Windows(R) 8.1 Pro (32/64-bit) 
 Windows(R) 8.1 Enterprise (32/64-bit) 
 Windows Server(R) 2012 Standard (64-bit) 
 Windows Server(R) 2012 R2 Standard (64-bit) 
 Windows(R) 10 Home (32/64-bit) 
 Windows(R) 10 Pro (32/64-bit) 
 Windows(R) 10 Enterprise (32/64-bit) 
 Windows(R) 10 Education (32/64-bit) 
 
Microsoft(R) .NET Framework 
 Microsoft(R) .NET Framework 2.0 (Service Pack 2 or later) 
 Microsoft(R) .NET Framework 3.0 (Service Pack 2 or later) 
 Microsoft(R) .NET Framework 3.5 (Service Pack 1 or later) 
 Microsoft(R) .NET Framework 4.0 
 Microsoft(R) .NET Framework 4.5 
 Microsoft(R) .NET Framework 4.6 
 
TWAIN driver (including Software Operation Panel) 
ISIS driver (including Software Operation Panel) 
VRS (including Software Operation Panel) 
PaperStream IP (TWAIN) (including Software Operation Panel) 
PaperStream IP (TWAIN x64) (including Software Operation Panel) 
PaperStream IP (ISIS) (including Software Operation Panel) 
 
Scanner Central Admin Server 
 Scanner Central Admin Server 4.0 or later 
 
1.3 Image Scanners Supported by Scanner Central Admin 
 
This product supports the following image scanners: 
  
 fi-7280/fi-7180/fi-7260/fi-7160 
 fi-7240/fi-7140 
 fi-6240Z/fi-6140Z/fi-6230Z/fi-6130Z 
 fi-6800/fi-64xx 
 fi-5950 
 fi-6770/fi-6670 
 fi-6770A/fi-6670A 
 fi-6750S 
 fi-5530C2 
 fi-6110 
 fi-65F 
 SP30/SP30F/SP25 
 SP-1120/SP-1125/SP-1130 
 
1.4 Supported Driver Versions 
 
The driver version required for operation of this product differs depending on the scanner. 
Software Operation Panel needs to be installed together with the driver. 
If an old version of the driver or Software Operation Panel is installed, this product may not operate properly or 
some of the functions may not be available.Update them before use. 
The driver versions supported for each scanner model are described below: 



 
 fi-6240Z/fi-6140Z/fi-6230Z/fi-6130Z 
  TWAIN driver: V10.21.310 or later 
  ISIS driver: 2.1.11211.1002 or later 
  Kofax VRS: Software VRS 5.1.0265 or later 
 
 fi-6800 
  TWAIN driver: V10.10.805 or later 
  ISIS driver: 2.1.11210.4001j or later 
  Kofax VRS: Hardware VRS 5.1.0265 or later 
 
 fi-5950 
  TWAIN driver: V10.10.805 or later 
  ISIS driver: 2.1.11210.9002j or later 
  Kofax VRS: Hardware VRS 5.1.0265 or later 
 
 fi-6770/fi-6670 
  TWAIN driver: V9.21.1307 or later 
  ISIS driver: 2.1.11210.5001 or later 
  Kofax VRS: Software VRS 5.1.0265 or later 
 
 fi-6770A/fi-6670A 
  TWAIN driver: V9.21.1307 or later 
  ISIS driver: 2.1.11210.5001 or later 
  Kofax VRS: Hardware VRS 5.1.0265 or later 
 
 fi-6750S 
  TWAIN driver: V9.21.1307 or later 
  ISIS driver: 2.1.11210.5001 or later 
 
 fi-5530C2 
  TWAIN driver: V9.21.1307 or later 
  ISIS driver: 2.1.11210.9002s or later 
  Kofax VRS: Software VRS 5.1.0265 or later 
 
 All models 
  Software Operation Panel : V3.5.20 or later 
 
2. Installation 
 
Log on as a user with Administrator privileges, and then install the program. 
 
Specify a local disk folder as the installation folder. 
 
Do not install directly to a root folder, as operation may not be normal. 
 
Do not use any of the following symbols for the installation folder name, as operation of the program may not 
be normal. 
  ; , . # % 
 
Easy installation in multiple computers is possible with Automatic Setting/Registration Processing. For more 
details, refer to Scanner Central Admin User's Guide. 
 
3. Uninstallation 
 
Log on as a user with Administrator privileges, and then uninstall the program. 
 
4. Points to Note 
 



4.1 Points to Note on System Requirements 
 
This software is not guaranteed to run in the following cases: 
 -Operation with Terminal Services Client or by a client using a Remote Desktop Connection 
 -Operation in a virtual PC (including Windows XP Mode in Windows 7) 
 -Operation by multiple users 
 -Operation by a guest user 
 
4.2 Points to Note Regarding Scanners 
 
(1) The following cautions apply for connection to the VRS Image Processing board. 
 
 -Scanner monitoring (error notification) is not supported. 
  <<Scanner Models: fi-6800, fi-5950, fi-6770A, fi-6670A>> 
 
 -Export/import of Software Operation Panel settings is not supported. 
  <<Scanner Models: fi-5950, fi-6770A, fi-6670A>> 
 
(2) For the following scanners, update of the firmware is only available for scanner versions A1 or later. 
  <<Scanner Models: fi-5950>> 
 
For firmware updates of scanners with a scanner version of A0, contact your FUJITSU scanner dealer or an 
authorized FUJITSU scanner service provider. 
For the scanner version, check the label on the back of the scanner. 
 
   Scanner version: A0 
  + - + - + - + - + - + - + - + - + - + - + - + 

  | A | - | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 

  + - + - + - + - + - + - + - + - + - + - + - + 

  |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | 

  + - + - + - + - + - + - + - + - + - + - + - + 

 

   Scanner version: A1 

  + - + - + - + - + - + - + - + - + - + - + - + 

  | A | - | - | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 

  + - + - + - + - + - + - + - + - + - + - + - + 

  |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | 

  + - + - + - + - + - + - + - + - + - + - + - + 

 

(3) Update of firmware (imprinters) is not supported for scanners installed with both the pre-imprinter and the 
post-imprinter. 
  <<Scanner Models: fi-5950>> 
 
(4) Export of Software Operation Panel settings is not supported for the following scanners. 
  <<Scanner Models: fi-5530C2, fi-65F, SP-1120, SP-1125 and SP-1130>> 
 
(5) Maintenance parts for which cleaning notification is available are installed on the following scanners: 
  <<Scanner Models: fi-6800, fi-64xx and fi-5950>> 
 
(6) Cleaning notification by the number of pages scanned is not supported for the following scanners: 
  <<Scanner Models: fi-6240Z, fi-6140Z, fi-6230Z, fi-6130Z, fi-5530C2, fi-6110, fi-65F, SP30, SP30F, SP25, 
SP-1120, SP-1125 and SP-1130>> 
 
(7) Glass cleaning notification is not supported for the following scanners: 
  <<Scanner Models: fi-6240Z, fi-6140Z, fi-6230Z, fi-6130Z, fi-6800, fi-64xx, fi-5950, fi-6770, fi-6670, fi-6770A, 
fi-6670A, fi-6750S, fi-5530C2, fi-6110, fi-65F, SP30, SP30F, SP25, SP-1120, SP-1125 and SP-1130>> 
 
================================================== 



Microsoft, Windows, Windows Server, Windows Vista, SharePoint, and Internet Explorer are either registered 
trademarks or trademarks of Microsoft Corporation in the United States and/or other countries. 
ISIS is a registered trademark of EMC Corporation in the United States. 
Intel, Pentium, and Intel Core are registered trademarks or trademarks of Intel Corporation in the United States 
and other countries. 
Kofax and VRS are registered trademarks or trademarks of Kofax, Inc. 
ScanSnap, ScanSnap Manager, and PaperStream are registered trademarks of PFU LIMITED in Japan. 
Other company names and product names are the registered trademarks or trademarks of the respective 
companies. 
 


